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Obituaries on 6A

INSIDEOBITUARIES OUTSIDE

Tonight — Partly cloudy, storms. Low around 66.

Saturday — T-storms possible. High around 87.

Sunday — T-storms possible. High around 87.

Monday — T-storms possible. High around 89.

Tuesday — T-storms possible. High around 89.
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SPORTS: 
Cerda Homers  

Twice, Reds Crush 

Cardinals. 1B

FAITH: 
U-Turn Event 

Celebrates 

‘Rescued, Redeemed, 

Restored.’ 9A

An independent newspaper celebrating its 141st year of service to Greeneville and Greene County

BY KEN LITTLE
STAFF WRITER

John T. Milburn Rogers, 
a powerful advocate for 
defendants in courtrooms 
across East Tennessee 
during his career, was 
posthumously recognized 
by the the Tennessee Trail 
Lawyers’ Association 
earlier this month with 
the Lifetime Achievement 
Award.

Rogers, who died in De-
cember 2018 at age 69, is 
the first person to receive 
the prestigious award post-
humously.

Rogers was a highly 
decorated attorney and 

widely regarded as one of 
the most skilled criminal 
defense and civil attorneys 
in the state of Tennessee. 
During a career of more 
than 40 years, Rogers rep-

resented clients in many 
high-profile cases. Among 
his many honors was 
recognition as one of the 
Top 100 Trial Lawyers by 
the National Trial Lawyers 
from 2007 through 2013.

John Rogers was repre-
sented at the June 13 TLLA 
presentation in Nashville 
by his daughter, Jenny 
Coques Rogers, who prac-
ticed law with her father 
and is currently a member 
of the Garza Law Firm in 
Knoxville.

Rogers founded and was 
senior partner at the Rog-
ers, Laughlin, Nunnally, 
Hood and Crum law group 
in Greeneville from 1974 

to 2011. He was founder 
of the John Rogers Law 
Group in 2012, retiring due 
to declining health.

Jenny Rogers proudly 
accepted the award on 
behalf of her father at the 
TTLA’s Past Presidents & 
Awards Luncheon at the 
Double Tree Hotel during 
the TTLA’s annual con-
vention. Her acceptance 
speech included details 
about his career, along 
with memories of watching 
him in the courtroom.

John Rogers was only 34 
when he served as presi-
dent of the TTLA in 1983 

Rogers Honored With State Group’s 1st 
Posthumous Lifetime Award

John T. Milburn Rogers

BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER

Sections of road torn 
up for new sewer lines 
installed along McKee 
Street and Old Tusculum 
Road are to be paved, 
but the timing depends 
on the weather.

The Town of Green-
eville’s Department of 
Public Works has sub-
mitted estimates and will 
be paving both streets, 
the Greeneville Water 
Commission learned 

Tuesday.
The Public Works De-

partment wanted to start 
the paving on McKee 
Street on Monday, but 
weather delayed them, 
said Greeneville Water 
Superintendent Laura 
White.

The sewer line replace-
ment project is not yet 
completed on Tusculum 
Boulevard, reported 
Water Department Engi-
neer Eric Frye. Work is 

Sewer Line Projects 
Almost Done, 

Paving Planned

BY CAMERON JUDD
SUN COLUMNIST

S
ometimes the passing 
of a day also brings the 
passing of an era. To-
day is one such day.

What might well be Green-
eville’s most famous eatery 
today served up its last ham-
burger, its last bowl of beans 
and stew, its final “Hobart 
special,” (a double burger with 
ham).

Jerry and Donna Hartsell, 
who have operated The Bean 
Barn at 515 E. Church St. since 
December of 1981, are closing 
down their unique restaurant. 
Asked recently why they made 
that decision, Jerry answered 
in two words: “Wore out.”

If he was “wore out” earlier, 
he is surely all the more so 
now. The past two or three 
weeks have seen the an-
tique-filled, old-style cafe over-
run with more customers than 
ever before, some of them reg-
ulars getting their last chance 
at their favorite foods, many of 
them newcomers coming to try 
the place out for the first time, 

before it is too late.
The rush kicked in when 

word began to get out that the 
place was soon to close.

Though he expressed ap-
preciation for any customers, 
new or old, who have come 
to eat breakfast or lunch in 
the wooden cafe whose walls, 
ceiling and floors carry the 
essence of thousands of frying 
burgers and stewed beans and 
beef stew, Jerry did admit to 
one “aggravating” aspect of 
the avalanche of last-minute 
business.

“I just love our regular cus-
tomers,” he said. “And some 
of them weren’t able to have 
the best experience here at the 
end, because of the crowds.”

A few impatient folks, he 
said, became “hangry” at times 
in recent days – “hangry” 
referring to anger brought on 
by hunger. The “hangry” ones 
were mostly new visitors who 
didn’t realize one key Bean 
Barn fact: “We’re not fast 
food,” Jerry said.

The Bean Barn name was  

Good To The Last Bite

Bean Barn, A Downtown Landmark, Serving Last Bowls, Burgers Friday
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Owner Jerry Hartsell estimates the street-side building that houses the Bean Barn — and previously Britt’s Grill and Stills Grocery and B & G 

Grocery — was built in the 1930s.
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For nearly four decades, Jerry and Donna Hartsell have operated 

the Bean Barn, a unique downtown eatery serving its last “Hobart 

special” and other favorite local flavors on Friday.SEE BEAN BARN, PAGE 5A
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BY EUGENIA ESTES
STAFF WRITER

New names will accompany Greene 
County Schools’ middle schools being 
established in 2020-21.

What is now DeBusk Elementary 
School will become South Greene 
Middle School.

Mosheim Elementary and Middle 
School’s grades 6-8 will make up 
West Greene Middle School.

What is now Ottway Elementary 
School will become North Greene 
Middle School.

The Greene County Board of Edu-
cation on Thursday approved titles 
for new middle schools that will join 
Chuckey-Doak Middle School as feed-
ers for the county’s high schools.

The changes are part of a 15-year 
facilities plan the school board ad-
opted earlier this year. It calls for a 
configuration change from a pre-
dominantly kindergarten-8 primary 
school structure to a district with K-5 
elementary and 6-8 middle schools 
that “feed” their geographical region’s 
high school.

“It just seemed to make sense to 
name them South Greene Middle, 
West Greene Middle and North 
Greene Middle,” said School Board 
Chairman Rick Tipton.

Board Vice Chairman Nathan 
Brown said the action would help 
the schools begin preparing for new 
school colors to match their respec-
tive high schools.

Tipton said the DeBusk Booster 
Club volunteered materials to repaint 
the gym floor. That work will be 
completed with the new colors rather 
than having to repaint the floor in a 
year. The floor has been prepared for 
painting, but the work has not been 
done yet, Greene County Director of 
Schools David McLain said.

In related action, the board OK’d a 
change to the 15-year facilities plan 
that designates DeBusk as the middle 
school for the south end of the coun-
ty, rather than Nolachuckey, as the 
plan initially laid out.

Tipton said that he appointed a 

GREENE COUNTY SCHOOLS

Future 

Middle 

Schools 

Named
DeBusk, Not Nolachuckey, 

Will Serve Grades 6-8

SEE SCHOOLS, PAGE 7A


